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BEM PUBLICATIONS.

"Ring Sham" is the king of, a-region of
small wit and faint puns, which the author
himself has the grace to enroll as "atrocities.°
This admission being thrown down by the
writer as a sop to Cerberus, Cerberus will re-
tire growling as faintly as he can, leaving in
the foreground a single one ofthe "atrocities"
as specimen. The ensuing gustatory epigram
is as goodas anything we find in the collec-
tion, but the. purchaser. Who would do more
than taste will find plenty of a similar flivor,
under the neat covers laid upon the tables of
Messrs. Lippincott &Co., who sell the work:

A QUERY.
0 Traitors, cease your '•Table Traits !"

"Smart folks eat mustard," you proclaim
If so, sedate ones live on dates;
Tbat crabbed men eat crabs, is plain,
The peevish, peas, you may avow,
The squabbler, squabs, that I'll allow;
But tell me, in the name of Caesar,
If drinkthg tea will make a teaser ?

Lawrence N. Greenleaf is the author,
Hurd & Houghton the Publishers.

The author of the "Heir of Redclyffe" has
prepared a little collection of historical
sketches, ranging beyond the primary school-
book, and just within the limit of "youthful
literature." The histories are separated into
distinct studies or.portraita, which the author
prettily calls "cameos," though few of the
young readers she addresses will ,cotnpre.
bend the appropriateness of the term. 'These
delineations,which begin with the earliest

times and include the results of the Conquest,
will beTollowed by another volume devoted
to the wars of themiddle ages. The pietur-
esquenste.and accuracy of these hiStories have
'secured a wide success in England, which
will be repeated here,.ol_least ,among. thoss
families which believe that iteis important foryoung persons of this country to be well
Pnsted,up in the details of the origin of Eng-
lish society. The work is issued in Amer-
ica by Lippincott St; Co.

Messrs. J. B. Lippincott S Co. have in
press, among other things, a capital new
work by Prof. Farrar, being the lives of Se-
neca, Epictetus and Marcus Aurelius, made
'Tinto one volume entitled "Seekers after
God." This will be the third volume of the
"Sunday Library." We observe also in their
list of works in preparation a "Hand-book
of Vaccination," by Dr. E. C. Seaton, M. D.;
a flew st-ory-by"Ouida," caged "Tiicotrim".
the "journal of HeriViajesty's ship Galatea's
voyage around the world, under command of
the Duke of Edinburgh" (a book certain to
take);"Alma-ra-ka, Home of the Crows," des-
cribing the first occupation of the Powder
River Route to Mentana,in '66 and '67; and a
new novel by the author of "The Old Mam'-
selle's Secret," sure to be finely rendered into
English by the able pen of Mrs. Wister.

We receive from J. K. Simon, 29 South
Sixth street, the second volume of Irving'd
"Life and Voyages of Columbus," Putnam's
edition, the first of which we noticed upon
its appearance a short time ago. The luxury
of this Knickerbocker series is perfect. The
type, the tinted paper, the moderate size, the
rich, plain binding just set off with the au-
thor's autograph in gold, all are beyond the
scholar's dearest wish. As for Irving's "Co-
lumbus," ther' is nothing new to be said of
that. Its fresh and authentic sources of in-
formation, and its exquisite style, keep it
classical for ranlipand popular for reference.
It only remained for the publishers to come
up to the level of the authorship, and this
they have completely done.

Two of Dickens's latter novels, the "Tale
of Two Cities" and "Great Expectations,"—
both of them live sensational stories of per-
manent interest, are now ready, in one'vol-
nme of the "Charles Dickens Ention,"
Ticknor (X:, Fields. The elegance of this edi-
tion, adorned with the English engravings
and furnished by the author with running
headings, has been commented on by us
before. For sale by Pitcher.

77te half }'curly Abstract of _ll, ( fl oat
&knee is known to all medical students
and practitioners as an exhaustive survey of
the practice of Medicine and Surgery through-
out the world. The number for the first hall
of the present year is a book of two hundred
and ninety-one pages, edited with intense
care, and crammed with facts. It is pub-
lished by 11. C. Lea.

Every Week publishes thirty pages of se-
lected matter for six cents. It forms a dirty-
looking but spicy miscellany or magazinicle,
and is this week embellished with photographs
of the four Presidential candidates.

A layman of the Protestant Episcopal
Church reviews the Thirty-nine Articles,as so
many pious scholars have done before him.
The pamphlet is issued by Samuel H. Sieg,
of-Harrisburg: Few will dissent from the fol-
lowing conclusions:

"Catholicism,Mohammedanism,Paganism,
Mormonism, and all Religions, good and bad,

' including every variety of Protestant Reli-
gions, are not accidents; they are parts of
%le grand design, the meaning of which we

,
only see and understand imperfectly.

"The Christian religion, in any of its nu-
merous Catholic, or Protestant forms, cannot
spread or grow except with a spreading and
growing civilization; conferring additional
timer& knowledge. And we find that as
knowledge has increased, especially in •the
United States, the ancient superstitions have
aradually yielded and given place to more
enlightened views of the greatness, goodness

- and justice of God.
"If these views are sound, we are right in

assuming that the time has arrived for the
Episcopal Churches, if they would maintain
their proper relative position among the peo-
ple,to their fundamental doctrines."They have hitherto led; out they will
soon lead no more forever, if they decide to
cling pertinaciously to dogmas, and theories,
many of -which they do already tacitly ac-knowledge to be obsolete and useless."

Eintoon:co.—Mr. Coxwell, the English aero-
naut, ridicules the balloon projects of which so
Much has lately been said. Among all the novel
Contrivances, he sass there is nothing but the
old familiar toys and plans which years midyearsI luta I had seen and shaken my head at; there

- werefans and modifications of screws, of clock-
work springs, and planes, both Inclined and at

• a low pitch and a very high pitch; there were
head&tails, arms, -wings, feathers and other ap-

• purtenances, but nothing that would even flutter,
and as to flying, unless some wire or rope held
them np, why this, the great expectation, was
never realized!''

- who has visited Mr. Sty-
'reports that he is confident of his election,

lintwould personally prefer defeat and an °lvor-
. trinity to ,remain at home. We will try to w-

eoramodate,hini.

Tupper. ; .

-Tupper-baitiog„ as one of the moathighly-
relished diversions of the Madan Briton,
continues in favor. Al. F.T. has'put but an-
other book, this time religious, ',and, more
than that, protestant. And the Saturday
Rcbiew, with immense gusto, worries it in
this style:

.

•
Nor is Tupper less powerful in the' region

of higher exegesis. Take, as a specimen, the
flood of light he pours on the mysterious
Beast. In the third ballad we find :

That Beast with those two Lamb-like horns to
.guard his drsgon tongue,

Working his wonders and deceits the world of
men among,

Whom we C:chew and will not bear his mark on
heart or band,

The blain of unbelief, or the Scarlet Woman's.
brand.

And in the eighth ballad he says of the
manyrs—
They witness the peril which lurks in each priest,
'lf his craft were a pestilence over the land,

And bid us beware of the mark of the Beast,
And wipe it awayfrom tee forehead.and hand !

And notably? in the twentieth ballad, he
tells us that Britain

Vows she will not stand it,
To ree the parish priest

A semi-papal bandit
Of the Babylonish Beast!

Shall that Italian Ferret
Usurp:this Lion-throne

Which Protestants inherit
Through their pure faith alone ?

Shall Popery and Its vermin
(As bad old times have seen)

Again infest the ermine
OfEngland and her Queen ?

This last is rather an unsavory idea. But in
critical seasons it is no use mincing matters,
and we feel gratitude to those who suffer
from no mawkish squeamishness, but dareto
call a spade a spade. And what a store of
information we, tem' have respecting whatmay be called the natural history of the
Beast ! First, we learn that the final cause
ofhis lamb-like horns is to guard his dragon
tongue. That is not the common object of
horns; but then the Beast is not a common
beast. According to Tupper, it is an animal
of the genus .I(ustela, indigenous to Italy,

.and. appaffritly akin to Aristole's
"Libyan Weasel." This will surprise
those who have been used to suppose the
Beast to be a large one. Next we learn that
the-celeb-rated-Ittark of the-Beast may be im-
pressed on the heart and hand, as well as on
the forehead; and that it is of' the nature of a
blain. Moreover this blain, when once en-
gendered on the hand or forehead, can be
wiPsdaW_ay.___Thisis_contrary_to the received
pathology of blains; but then we must not
judge of the Beast's blain by what we know
of other blains. And besides—ipsc (brit.
Tupper has written it. Whether the Beast

I inflicts the Main immediately, or through the
instrumentality of "the vermin" which ac-
company him, we are not told.

A Blind t.itide Heat for a Dark Night.
A blind inventor, James Gale, M. A.,

whose great specialty is the "dusting" of
gunpowder so as to render it harmless in
storage, is the subject of a new and interest-
ing Biography. A curious instance is given
by a reviewer in the Spectator of the way
in which sometimes the sharpened hearing
of a blind man more than makes up for the
loss of vision :

"Returning in company with several other
persons, in a carrier's van from Plymouth to
Tavistock one dark night, Gale suddenly told
the driver that the horses had missed their
way, and that they were on the wrong road;
that, in fact, they were proceeding in the
direction of Dartmoor instead of Tavistock.
The driver, however, laughed at Gale's re-
monstrances. How could a blind person
know whether the vehicle was on the right
road or not? The idea was preposterous,
-and so he chuckled the louder and waxed
bolder in his rebuff's. But Gale was not
to be put down in this manner. He insisted
that they were not on the Tavistock Road,
and proffered, if the others would wait, for
him, to get down in the dark and find the
right road for them. It should here be men-
tioned that after reaching Roborough Dawn,
about six miles from Tavistock, the road di-
vides in three, the centre road leading to
Tavistock, Emil that on the right leading to-
wards Dartmoor; so that in a dark night an
experienced traveler might naturally be led
to mistake the proper route,especia lyas there
are nu hedges or buildings near to act as land-
marks. At first, the carrier, somewhat irate
that his experience should be questioned by a
blind passenger, demurred to Gale's propo-
sal; but the other occupants of the vehicle be-
coming somewhat uneasy, insisted that an
attempt should be made for the
purpose of ascertaining whether they
were on the proper road or not. Ac-
cordingly Gale descended, his first act ,
alter which being to turn his face in the direc-
tion in which they had come, and to utter a
low, peculiar, murmuring cry. Listening
attentively for a few seconds, he heard the
sound faintly echoed from a rock or 'tor'
which he knew to be situated on Roborough
Down, thereby confirming the accuracy of
his suspicions. He next turned partially
round, and with his feet felt carefully for the
junction of the down with the edge of the
road. This gained, he proceeded steadily on-
ward until he arrived at the acute angle
formed by the junction of the road with that
leading to Tavistock. Convinced of his mis-
take, the carrier retraced his way. The dif-
ference between the sounds of the wheels on
the Tavistock road and on that they were pur-
suing had caught the quick ears of the blind
man."

The translation of Dante into quartains
like those of Gray's "Elegy," by Thomas
William Parsons, the Boston poet, is noticed
with great favor by the Athenccum. "We
cannot but think," says that paper, "that Mr.
Parsons has done more than any other trans-
lator to make his countrymen acquaintedwith
Dante. Mr. Parsons' translation is made to
be read." The• critic's last and chief "com-
plaint" is that Mr. Parsons has not seen fit to
reprint the "noble lines" on a Bust of Dante
with which American readers are sufficiently
familiar. We may follow the English re-
viewer, who proceeds to quote the poem, by
separating the first and last stanzas, which do
not suffer much from the mutilation.

"See, from this counterfeit of him
Whom Arno shall remember long,
How stern of lmeament, how grim
The father was of Tuscan song.
There but the burning sense of wrong,
Perpetual care and scorn abide ;
Smallfriendship for the lordly throng;
Distrust of all the world beside.

"0 Time! whose verdicts mock our own,
The only righteous judge art thou ;

That poor, old exile, ead and lone,
Is Latinm's other Virgilnow ;
Before his name the nations bow ;
his wordy are parcel of mankind,
Deep in whose hearts, es on his brow
The marks have sunk, of Dante's mind."

Melted Butt 97dtvy; OttleWM.
The head cook of the Paris Jockey Club,

Monsieur Jules Gouffe, has written a famous
cook-book, just translated into English. The
k'aturcloy I,'( Cif says it differs from other

DEMI.DRY GOODS
; A AND 8-4 BLACK IRON BAREORS, BEST(.3-!--X'qualities.

Pure Silk Black Grenadines.
SummerPoplins. steel colore,

Black.Lace Shawlsand Rotundas,
White Lace Shawls and Rotundas,

Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation ShetlandShawls,White and Black Barege Shawls.White and Black Llama shawls—Bummer stock of Bilks and DIVPH Goods, closing outcheap., EDWI,N HALL ~ty

jylB tI _ South-Secondstreet.

etuvEs FARCIES, CAPERS. dim—OLP/ES FARCLEEI(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives; fresh' goods; landing ex Napoleon lIL,from Ilavre._and for ..sale_by..loB. B. BUSBY .R
We SouthDela /rare AVenne.
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POPULAR( LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds onhand for immediate delivery.
Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-

cation.

No. 40 S. Third St.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
P. S: PETERSON & 00..

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a cow

spicuous place in our office.
figrOCILStBONDS. &Goitre.,

Bought and Bold on Commissionat_the respective boards
ofBrokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.delphia. myl6 earl

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits ; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

lean 3•

700 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

litA-lILIEL4CIA-13

Are cow finiehed and in active operation. One hundred
and sixty miles have been built in the bud four months_
More than twenty thousand menare employed, and this
average of forty miles per month will ho continued
throughoutthe semen. making NINE HUNDRED COM-
PLETED MILESby January let, and it ie now probable
that the ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN 1809.

No other firet-class railroad in the world has been built
and equippedso rapidly am the Union Pacific, which runs
weet from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
The 'United States Government makes of this railroad

n GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids its construction
by very liberal grants of money and of lands. To further
insure the speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and baying interest coupons
payable semi-annually at the rats of six per cent. in gold.
The principal,as well as interest, is made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads in

this country, are payable, principal and interest, in cur-
rency ; mad it is asserted, without fear of contradiction,
that no other railroad company in the world, building so
great an extent of road, issues bonds of equal value with
the First Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad Company.

, The price of these Bonds is now 102 and accrued in.
tercst from July 1, In currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

aafest and Most Profitable Investment
inthe market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium than any eimllar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right to advance theprice at any time, and will not fill any ordere or receiveany subscription on which the money has not beenactually paid at the Company'e office before the time of
ouch advance.

Subecriptione winbereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
. No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in Now York

At, the Company's Offtee,No.2o Nassau St.
AND BY

JohnJ, Cisco 84 Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

tho United States.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other, fundspsi!. in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of

charge by return express. Parties subscribing throughioal agents will look to them for their safe delivery.
PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1868has !witbeenpub.

tidied by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road. the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Rends,which will be sent free on application at the Com.
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN Jo CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
.7171,T 21. 18,63.

05 000, sl°, lxxland $4,000 to eat _upon Mol*gage. Apply to A.FITUEJEt, No. 51 NorthShah street. iy3140

WOE BALE.—AN. INVOICC OF HANBUBG RAUB.assorted linen and cotton.
mylbtfli

PETER WRIGHT'& SONS.
• pm Walnutstreet.

DRESERVED TAMARINDS.—aiKEGS MARTINIQUEA Tainarindar insugar, landing and—for-aide lir-J..13.BESSIEIt & GO.. DM South Delaware avenue.

books on the topic by an entire absence of
catty, extravagance and affectatiln. Hero
are lit. Gouffe's- hints Q'ti three- articles, the
correctness of which aremost necessary to
table-happiness:

To insure good melted butter the secret is
not to mix the whole pt your butter at once
with the flour, but one;ounce of each into a
paste first of all, with the'addition of pepper,
salt and warm water, in due, proportions.
When this stirred' to boiling point, two
more ounces of butter may be added, in cut
pieces, and amalgamated with the rest by
stirring till all is melted (G9-70). Ifone wants
good household gravy, one must use nothing
but sound, fresh, clean, uncooked meat, not
clap into, the stewpan. any chops or chicken
bones near at band (78). The three condi-
tions ofsuccess in an omelette are, alimit of
twelve eggs, a,proper pan, andcaution in not
overheating the eggs."

The Hermit of the IThebald.
Frore Charles Kingsley's last work, "The

13ermits," we extract the, following fine
oriental picture:

These hermits enjoyed nature, not so much
for her beauty as for her perfdet peace. Day
by day the rocks remained the same. Si-
lently out ofthe Eastern desert, day by day,
the rising sun threw aloft those arrows of
light, which the old Greeks had named "the
rosy fingers ofthe dawn." Silently he passed
in lull blazealmost above theirheadathrough-
out the day; and silently he dipped behindthe western desert in a glory of crimson and
orange, green and purple; and without an
interval of twilight, in a moment, all the land
was dark, and the stara leapt out, nottwink-
ling as in our damper climate here, but hang-
ing like balls of white fire' in, that purple
southern night, through which gone seems to
look beyond the stars into the infinite abyss,
and towards the throne'of God himself. Day
by day, night after night, .that gorgeous
pageant passed over the poor ' liermitte. head
without a soundiandthough sun And moon
and planet might change their, places as the
year rolled round, the earth beneath his feet
seemed not to change. Every morning he
saw the same peaks in the distance, the
same racks, the same sand heaps around his
feet. He never heard the tinkle of a
running stream. For weeks together he did
not even hear the rushing of the wind. Now
and then a storm might sweep up the pass,
whirling the sand in eddies, arid making the
desert for a_ whileilterally a_!_`howling
ness;" and when that was passed all was as
it had been before. The very change of sea-
sons must have been Little marked to him,
save by the motions, if he cared to watch
them, of the stars above; for vegetation there
was none,- to -mark-the difference-between-
summer and winter. lii springy, of course,
the golitary, date-palm here and there threw
out its spathe of young green leaves, to add
to the numberof those which,grey or brown,
hung drooping down the stem, withering but
not decaying for many a year in that dry at-
mosphere; or perhaps the acacia bushes looked
somewhat gayer for a few weeks, and the
Retama broom, from which as well as from
the palm leaves he plaited his baskets, threw
out its yearly crop of twigs; but any green-
ness there might be inthe vegetation ofspring
turned grey in a few weeks beneath that
burning sun; and the rest of the year was one
perpetual summer of dust and glare and rest.
Amid such scenes the mind had full time for-
thought.
Arrangement of Flowers in a Garden

—Necessity of Verdure asa Relief.
Some admirable hints on garden decora

tion, &c.. have been thrown together by W.
Robinson, F. L. S., in his suggestive work
called "Gleanings from French Gardens." A
critic in the London Spectator points out the
following French ideas in the arrangement of
flower-beds:

"Twenty years ago far more attention was
paid to mixed borders than is paid now; gera-
niums and other bedding plants, have been
brought to rare perfection by the new sys-
tem; but we question whether the effect of
vast masses of color is pleasing to the eye.
We are dazzled, but not gratified; we gaze at
these bright beds with wonder rather than
with delight. In fact, our gardens, to quote
an expression of Mr. Robinson's, are often
`overdone with flowers;' and ho notes how
this mal-arrangement is avoided in the Lux-
embourg, in the Louvre, and elsewhere, by
planting herbaceous plants in the centre of
the border, so as to produce a permanent line
of verdure. Re mentions, too, more than
once, what must have struck all visitors to
Paris, the pleasing manner in which the
Irish ivy is employed as an edging to flower-
beds:

"'ln the private garden of the Emperor the
ivy bands are placed on the gravel walks, or
seem to be so; for a belt of gravel a foot or so
in width separates the ivy from the border
proper. The effect of these outside of the
masses of gay flowers is excellent. They are
the freshest things to look upon in that city,
all through the months of May, June and
July. They form a capital setting, so to speak,
for the Hower borders, the best indeed that
could be obtained; while in themselves they
possess beauty sufficient to make it worth
one's while to grow them for their own
sakes.'

"This is but one of many uses to which ivy
is applied. It is used as a covering to every-
thing unsightly, it is planted in nearly every
courtyard in Paris, and Mr. Robinson ob-
serves that he never saw the scarlet geraniuln
to greater advantage thanlin deep long boxes,"
placed against a wall densely covered with
ivy, and that planted also along their front
edges, so as to hang down and cover the face
of the boxes. In tasteful. arrangements like
these the French display great ingenuity and
a fine eye for color, and although they cannot
compete with us in large private gardens,
they excel us greatly in the flo-
ral decorations of houses, and
windows, and city courtyards. The latter are
generally left by us in all their bare-
ness, and it is a pleasant sur-
prise when we come upon a batch
of flowers or a pretty fernery in a London
byway. In France, on the other hand, there
is a general appreciation of these vegetable
facilities- and we shall not soon forget our
alight last summer, while wandering one
hiat day through liouen, at the- sight of a
square court-yard belonging,to a large milli-
nery' establishment which was veritably a
hewer of greenery and blossoms. Truly has
IV been said that it is the chance and cheap
pleasures of travel that impress us the most
strongly. Mr. Robinson remarks, by the
way, that ivy is frequently used in Paris as a
screen'in living rooms, and in some shops is
allowed to grow up the walls,—a pretty cus-
tom truly, but one which we should not care
WI see adopted in England, since the love we
cherish for ivy is shared in by snails and other
intiectS."

.._._
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Residing in the Rural, Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to imply finales at

their country residences with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE &

Dealer In Teaa and Dollen,
103;6 IfIALRILET STREET.:

atAnl 3los oodile lSgr afer ittoodPore, of the beetquality. and sold
my7.th e toem

TABLE CLARET.-200OASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
Claret, warranted to give sattaraction, For rale by

M. F. SPILIJN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighthstreets.

SGLAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
011 of the latest Importation. For sale by Al. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighthstreets.
trAMB. DRIED DEEP AND TONGUES. JOHN
11 Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by M. F. BFILLIN. N.W. cornerArch
and Eighthstreets.

I :•1,11

(---r 1LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS it JEWELERS.

. WATCHES, JEWELRY toMYER WARE.
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St., Philsr

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and. Other Jewelry.

Of tho latest este&

Scilid"Silver aadPlaterWit.re,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL SITES FOR EYELET ROLES
A largo snort:meet lint received. with a varlet" of

setting!.

JEWELRY 1 JEWELRY I
8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & CO.,

(Formerly Wriggine diWarden. Fifth and Chestnut.)
Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store. S. E. corner
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

We are now prepared with our Extensive Stock to offerGREAT INDUCEMENTS to Buyers
-WATCHESortho moureelebratalnaers, JEWELRY

'and SILVER WARE. always the latest designs and beetqualities.
Goode especially designedfor BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attentiongiven to the Repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
WRIGGINB & 00.,

N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut Streets.
mys to the 3ra

•

Wl9. B. WARNE dr. CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATOFIESAND JEWELRY,
S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 85 South Third street. JO ly

GOAL AND WOOD.
CROSS CREEK L.ERIGH COAL.

PLAIBTED & McCOLLIN.
No. 8033 CHESTNUTStreet, Went Philadelphia,

Bole Retail Agents for Cone Brothers & Co.'s celebrated
Crone Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and Malt Bounce, Brewerica, &c. It In also cumin
passed as a Family CokL Orders lett at the °Rico of the
Miners, No. 841 WALBIJT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention 4 Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using is regular quantity. jyl'itf

ff. meson BENZ& 30E1111 F. an en
'THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
A their stock of
Bering Mountain, Lehigh and Loctust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by tut, wethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, FrankLln Institute BalkUng, No. 15 S. Seventhaxed. SINES CO EIREAFF
Arch etroet wharf. Schuylkill

THE FINE ARTS.

A. New 'Minor in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hae Juat received a aimed) collection of
Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
They are exquisite gem, of art, rivalling in beauty.

naturalnero of tint, and perfection of form a great variety
of the choiceet exotic flowering Plante. They are mounted
on boards of three eizes, and mold from 25 conic to $3 and
$4 each.

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautifuL

:ACV 111 19,1,-.1,Jk47,117iti11i 4..1E414 ...ft_t•NIVIIIM

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental llotel.wtr

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SIMI
MANUFACTORY.

Ureters for there celebrated rtsShimooned prolariUY
notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late rtylea in full varlet,.

•

WINCHESTER & CO..
JeS-m.w.f..'O6 CHESTNUT.

GENTS, PATENT-EIPIUNG AND BUT•147 -:
• tonedOverZaitutero, Cloth. Leather, whit.'Linen 1 Ohlldren's Cloth ant

..-ifr
..,

Velvet Legginn tiactimareide tocgreoms...-.„...- -.. pr•GENrs.~..;." , of everydescription. vermlow. IKS Obeid:oafi "v
.."6.

street, cornet oz Ninth. woobutlll4 Glove,or ladles an goats. at
1 EICHELDEEtFEEPB HAMAD.~ a014-tft ' OPEN IN THE EVENING.

invainras

ZJI :,-4 ME•illi 1.011

TWENTY-FIVE REASONS

wily

EVERY

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER

CLERK

khou'd Read and Advertise in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

1. It is strictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable MarketReports.
3. It contains the Arrivals and Clearances.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports,
5. It contains more Financial News than al

the other daily or weekly papers.
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels in Port.
K It contains a list of all vessels on the way to

this Port.
t. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port.
10. It makes a specialty of all Commercial News
31. It makes a specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
13. It has special Marine Reporters.
11. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations.
17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the In-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of Commercial

Items condensed from original sources.
22. It contains a list of the BANKRUPTS, the

names and the amount due each creditor.
23. It contains Sketches which Instruct and

amuse the clerks.
24. It 113 not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING;

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD !

Published every. Saturday by

WINSLOW & SOL

,2411130ck Street.

PH7LAE

JOEN J. WEAVER, J. SELLERS PENNOCK.

WEAVER & PENNOOK,
PLUMBERS. GAB AND STEAM FITTERS.

' 37 North eleventh Itreet, Philadelphia.
Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-class srle. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift andForce Pumps constantly onband.
LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICALPLIIMBING.N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and othersat reasonable prices.

jyal Bml
ROB TM. O'KEEFE,

Plain and Ornamental House and Sign Painter
1021Walnut Street.

Glazingpromptly attended ,to. my2o amp
aa.wra A. armorer, lummox vras, aratinarr A. cacthoont

inirom=wimm,pramirunzarm.
PETER WRIGHT dcSONS.Importers of Earthenwareand -

Shipping and Commission Merchant".N0.115 Walnut "treat, Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN. BAIL DUCE- OF EVERYwidth, from oneto eix feet wide, all numbera Tentand Awning Duck. Papermakera Felting. Sail Twin% &e.JOBN W. EVERMAN & up..NO. 103 ChurchSt.
RIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPE3TY—THEIonlyplace to get privy walla clammed and disinfected,atvery low prices. PEYBSON, Manufacturer of .Pou.drette. Goldnmith,a Hall. Librau street

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.-100 BOXES ONConeignment. Landing and for tale by JOB-11.-BUBBLER & CO.. Agentsfor NortonZ. Mliner.loB SouthDelaware Avenue 4

PREPARE FOR THE FALL TRAM

ADVERTISE -IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST'

Tho Ellopartore of Revordy Jr honor..
Bavrioionv;,Augnst I.—The Hon, Reverdy

Johnson, Minister to England, and his fa-rally,
Failed for Southampton, at 2 P. M. to-day, on the
'steamship Baltimore, of the Baltimore and Bre-
men line. Ho was escorted down the river by a
large number ofpersonal friends, on the steamer
Chesapeake, and about a dozen steamers and
tugs, crowded with passengers. The Baltimore
was decorated from her deck to torn-gallant masts
with flogs and signals, and her railing, ford and
eft, was covered with evergreens. The gangway
to the ship was arched with flowers and ever-
greenP.

Among thosewho escorted Mr. Johnson down
the river were Baron von Gerolt, the Prussian
minister; Senator Van Winkle, of West Virgin-
ia; General Van Vliet, of the Quartorsoaster's
Department; General Brooke, coatmandant of
Fort McHenry; Hon. C. C. Cox, Commissioner
of Pensions ; ex-Governor Bradford, and many
representatives of the press from Washington
and Baltimore. On passing Fort McHenry a sa-
lute of thirteen guns was fired. and the flags on
the ship were dipped. Mayor Banks, of Belli-
=ore, toasted Mr. Johnson on behalf of the peo-
ple of the City, whom he claimed to represent,
and wished him a pleasant voyage.

Mr. Johnson responded in appropriate terms,
and in the course of his remarks said:

"I go to England as a minister of peace. My
instructions look to peace; and if lam able to
carry them out in the spirit in which they arc
given to met peace will be the result—a firm and
enduring peace. So obviously is this the Interest
of the two countries, that good men of both
nations will strive to make more firm and endur-
ing than ever the peace now existing. We are
the same people, descended from the same stock,
and no matter how much we may have differed
in the past, and have met onsea or on land, we
are now satisfied that it dues not pay us to fight.
We ought to stand together and maintain the
principles ofpolitical liberty. There Is another
government which has stood by us in the past,
and whose interests and our own are the same,
and I ask you to join me in a tout to the King
of Prussia and the able representative of that
'monarch, who is always a consistent friend of
the United States, and endeared to us all who
bare known himduring the many years he has
represented his government in this country."

Baron von Gerolt expressed gratitude for the
kind recognition of Mr. Johnson, and reiterated
-firm and dc-voted friendship for the Government
and people of the United States In behalf of him-,
well and his Government.

In response to a toast of " The State of Mary-
land and her Minister to England," es-Governor
Bradford responded in eloquent and appropriate
language. .

The ovation to Mr. Johnson was a magnificent
testimonial of the respect of his fellow-citizens,
regardless of political feelings, and was a fitting
endorsement of his unanimous confirmation by
the Senate.

The Chesapeake parted from the Baltimore In
the bay at 5.35 P. M,

Amongst the Pasnerrgers-wcre Colorado Jewett
and lacv, and Wormicy, the noted restaurant ca-
terer of Washington, who goes out as a servant
of Mr. Johnson.

ilebels Insult Grant at Si. Joseph—-
,.Sharp Rebuke by Gen. Shefinan.
Sr. LOUIS, July egoscaliair dlY and vll-
-was, offered to Gun. Grant and kis
party, on the occasion Of their passage through

Joseph the other day. The crowd at the
depot, on the Generar3 arrival, was Immense,
and a most cordial and enthusiastic welcome was
given to him. It was observed that a party of
rebels were in the crowd, and, from certain sus-
vicious movements, it wall evident they meant
mitchicf When the General arrived at the
Pacific House the crowd had increased to several
thousand, and In answer to the most vociferous
cheers the General appeared on the balcony and
spoke as follows :

" FLIA.OW GITIZENS : I thank you for this
-very cordial reception, but I can not make you a
apt ech. I have been travelling all the time for
the past two weeks in the Western country, and
It is the first time I have ever been In the West.
_I am tired and worn out, and you must there-
fore excuse me for not speaking."

The General then retired. This little speech
was received with tumultuous cheers, after which
General Sherman was loudly called for and finally
appeared on the balcony. At this juncture the
plans of the rebels were developed.

A man named E. 0. Hayes, having been filled
with whisky for the occasion, tooted a horn and
others cheered for Seymour and hooted and
howled in the most boisterous and insulting
manner. As soon as the excitement subsided a
little. Gen. Sherman spoke as follows: l'G6n.
kirant and myself know how to appreciate any
spirit of respect, but neither he nor myself are to
be disconcerted by any large crowd. We are
used to large crowds., and we can not be discon-
certed. General Grant has declined to make a
speech. and I think, occupying the position be
does before the country, he acts the part of
wisdom."

litre some one called for three cheers fcr Sey-
mour, and the cheers of the ruffians and the
groans of the loyal people interrupted the Gen-
eral for some time. As soon as partial (Inlet was
re-toad. Gen. Sherman said: "Gentleman, I do
not ingeneral counsel violence, but were I a cit-
izen of St. Joseph I would take that man, re
ferring to the one who commenced the disturb-
ance, down to the Mb3souri river and duck him.
We have fought rebels, and we thought they had
bad enough of fighting." This sentiment called
out prolonged and hearty cheers, and the Gen-
eral, finding ho could not be heard further,
rail -ed.—Cincinnati Gazette.

POLITICAL.
The Republlmn Platform.

Ike National Republican Party of the United
b'tates, assembled in JVation al Conrentton in the
City (f .Chicago, on the 20th day of May, 1868,
muhe thefollowing declaration ofprinciples
1. We congratulate the country on the assured

success of the Reconstruction policy ofCongress,
as evinced by the adoption in the maim ity of the
.States lately In rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights to all, and it
is the duty of the Government to sustain those
constitutions, and to prevent the people of such
states from being remitted to a State of an-
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demanded
loy every consideration of public safety, of grati-
tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
while the question of suffrage in all the loyal
statesproperly belongs to the people of those
States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honor requires
the payment of the public indebtedness in the
uttermost good faith to all creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to 1.0 :letter bat the
spirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced as
!rapidly as theNational faith will permit.

5. The National debt contracted, as it has been,
for the preservation of the Union for all time to•come, should be extended over a Mir period for
redemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever It

• can be honestly done.
6. That:the best policy to diminish our burden

of debt is to so improve our credit that capital-ists will seek to loan us money at lower rates of
interest than we now pay, and must continue topay,so long as repudiation, partial or total, openor covert, is threatened or suspected.

7. The government of the United States should
be administered with the strictest economy, andthe corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
.oudly for radica I reform.

8 We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to the people who
elected him, and the causehe waspledged to sup-
port; who has usurped high leelslative and judi-
-cial functions; who has refused to execute thelaws; who ' has used his high office to induce
-other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; who has employed his exe-
cutive powers to render insecure the
property, the peace, liberty, and life of theciti-
zen; who has abused the pardoning power; who
has denounced the National Legislature as un-'
constitutional; litho has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every measure in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately inrebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale
corruption, and who has been justly impeached
for high crimes atd misdemeanors, and properly
pronotuiced guilty thereof by the vote of 35
Venators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is oncea sub-

THE DAILY, EVENING ,BI7I,ILETIN-PigLAPELPHIA, MONDAY, ATIGIL9T,
11119601.111. imams. ausvmaxasta

I mgr. OFFICE OF THE „PHILADELPHIA GAB;YORKE, NO. 20 SOUTH BEVJENTH tit rt. F.T. -
JuLy 31. 1863.NiYIICE.—Ata meetingof the Board of Truatoes of the!.Philadelphia Gas Works, held this day, itwas

Resolved, That the price of Gas consumed on and after
ADDIAM tar. 1868. be advanced to$2 55per 1.000 cubic
feet, subject to the United States tax of 25 cents per 1000,
vitas an additional charge of 5 percent. It not paid withinilve'days.

This increase in Movie.) ofgas is owing to theTrustees
being compelled to advance the wages of the employes
of the Department to such a figure as to amount in the
aggregate for ono year to $110,193 39 while the advance
in the price of gas. based on the private consumption of
the year 1867, amounts to 5105.130 83.
aul,gt TiIUBL&S, H. BRO WN, Engineer.

'1111.14E16
Air THOM.O it 8011$ sO AtioTioaEtsc4 -41.14 Nce. 129and 141South FOUriTH a asst.
- MI=OF STOCKSAND, REAL ESTATE.

eels& etthePhibuielphiaExchiunte ENTIIIIYTUESDAY;at 12 o'clock.
Hanslldlis of each .proonty Lunt selawaten7.l4addition to which we publish, on the Saturdayprevious

to each rme thonsand catalogue% , pamphlet fowls
Rived AWINGtioof all the property to be sold onthe 1'OLTUESDAY. and a Matof Real Estate_at Private Sale. .

167 '.Our 13nles 'aro also advertised In the followingnevmpapers Notern A 111111101.21. pszse, Larioza.Lanes
Itrrnmtairmean Incirrams.- Atm, Evmunso Braskamsr,
Evinamso Tzrzoraysr, GZILILAaI DZIMCBALT, arc.

Iriv-Furniture Silos at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY. •
Mgr Salesat residencei receive especialattenUon.

jecthe is always's°, mustbe resisted at every ha-
zard by the United States, as.arelic of the feudal
timesenot authorized by the law of nations, and
at war withour nationalhonor andindependence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be,protected .

in all their rights of citizenship as though they
were native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to _

arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this country,;
and-if so arrested and imprisoned, it is the duty •
of the Governnaciakto interfere in his behalf.

10. Ofall who were faithful Inlthe trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships 'of campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their livea in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by the lawsfor these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligatibns never to./ be' forgotten;, the
widows and orphans of the gallantdead are the
wards of -the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation's protecting care.

11. Foreign immigration—which in thepasthas
added so much to the wealth, development and
resources and Increase of power to this nation,
the asylum of the oppressed of all nations—should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and jest =

policy. `

12. This Convention declares itself in sympathy
with all Vie oppressed people which 'are atrug-
Wing for their rights.

„13. That we highly commend thespirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearance with which the men
who have served in the rebellion,but nowfrankly
and honestly co-operate with us in restoring the
peace of the country and reconstructing the
Southern State Governments upon the_ basis of
impartial justitiCand equal rights, are received
back into the communion of the loyal people;
and we faller the removal of the disqualifications
and restricticins imposed .upon the late:Rebels in
ho same meariare;eB their spirit ofloyalty will
dimet, and as may be consistent with the safety
of the loyal people. •

14. That We recognize the gieitprinciples laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation of democratic OW.'
eniment, and we hail with gladness every. etfort •
toward making these principles aliving reality,
on every inch ofAmerican 50i1:.." • •

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
steamer Star of we tmlontrolls NewCrimes--Mr itFerguson. Mks Bralo,Misa Tined°. bins Halneit, Maa-

lox Caldwell. and others. Front Havana,-.-Mr W J.
atoybandt,Mrs O'Brien and . chilli,....Hanr7 .0 Wien. Mlla
'Catharine Malaiy; MrM Oast.,o itubella Mra Emma',
Eon and two children,' M Hudson. Mrs Uhrbacti and(avails, Mr F Uhrbach.. MrW Hoffman, Mr W Michael.
Eon. Mr 'rhos alelsunl. Mr A Callodo, MrA I' Heim Mrs
McDowell. Mr A D Straus.

Setorted for Ke9gadefhiirEvenlutlinßetitt.'NE ORLEANSVIA HAVANA—SteatashlpEtar of the
Union. Cooksey.—From dew Orleans-176 barrets flour
Brooke Coact d; Co; 4 do Rhine wine W L James. agtt 2
kege emery. J C Hand 4;Co; 4 bales rootl James; 2.4
empty kegs Mains. Huston A; Co; .200 empty bbla Belt/.
Howell & Co; 4 bales cotton H Sloan & dolts; 11 do 19do
mesa 250 pkge sundries order. From liavallti—XXl boxes
sugar John Mason & Co; 5 crate pineapples Wilson dr
Bo? er ; 1 case cigars J Wagner; 1 do 1 Elou,gliA: Morrie.
-4.,-A-ItDßNAS—tsehr-O -J- dperreer;—Fierrilng-978 tritditeu.

eat 3Fobxs do Wm Iluxby.
BLACKltll:EfLJA—Behr Golden Dream. Bogart-1793'

tons logwood 106 tee sugar 01 Ws do 12 puncheons and I weke rum D N Wetzlar ds Co..
HAV ANA—Behr CTyler. Weeke-1463 bxe sugar John

3l soon &
SAG I "A—Brig Emma G, Webber-144 lib&engor to

do re 14hde roolturee John hitteon 8: Co.
ttl-El .—Schrdarafitlrdleir.ATlEF---W hhd9 engar

44 tce do 70 blid9 ,roolotem Madeira Cabada ; oki hhda
nrari.ater du 16 c W.CI/11.
i.rliaiJ S'hl j)ILJ I

TO ABSIVE.
eniPa TEOM POE DAY"

Moravian. Liverpool..Quebee .. . July 16
Cityof Waahington.Llverpool ..N Y via Halifax...July lb
Parnyra ....... ....Li verpool..New York .... ...... July 21
13el- MAD11 ...... :Southamoton..New York July 21
Nebraeka Liverpool. New York .July 21
City of London. ...Liverpool—New York ......... July 22
1.--,-...... .Llverpool...iew York . .July 23
IIel natia „..t3outliampton..New York July 24
5c0tia........ .. .... .Liverpoul..NewYork. July 25
AtalantaLondon..New York .... ......

July 26
TO DE PANT.

A/ I, mannla New York ..Lfambirrst............Aug. 4
Litkota . . Stow York Aspinwall. .A us. 5
Colorado._ New York..LiverpooL

... Aug. 5
A urtralaalan .......NNow York..Lf verp001..............Aug. 6
iv i,•er..............New Y0rk...8remen........'.....Aug. 6
3IL, 011ri .New York..l.lavatia...... Aug. 6
Juniata.. .. .....

Pliladelphia..New Orleans Aug.
Ptonee- ......Phltacielohra..Wilmington.........Aug.ntWy0ing......-Philadelp ..Savatumb....... ....Aug.
St Laurent... ....Newit o lc...Havre ..... ...... ....Aug.
Wu, Penn..— ....New York..London. Aug.
I ohisiana... .. ..... New York..Liverpool . .Aug.
City of London....New York..LlverpooL Aug.
Caledonia ....New York..Glargow......

.....
...Aug.

A rie1.............. New York..Bremenvia Cowes..Aug.
City of Waelungton.N. N ork..Liverpqvia He ...Aug 1
liolrone .... ...... New York.. Hamburg Au.. it
thc0ria........... ..New it ork..Liverpool Aug. LI

O

Ilikl,Y.L)
JANES T. l'uL-ING, )
CATES 11 ALTON,y MON-rELY Col:l=mm
TIIuDIAs }OTTER.)

MARINE BULLETIN.
ruacr OF PHILADELPHIA-Am.. 3.

0 /tiara. 4 691 Brae Byre. 7 11 lion WALTZ 2 18
r.1:4;4 Vi2031 V V 51:111,1

Steamer Star of the Union. Cookeey, from New Orleans
via Havana (8 days and 20 hours from the latter port ,.
1‘ h sugar. cotton. &c. to Yhtladelphiaand bouthern Mail
titeamehip Co. 50 ult. lat 32 0 lon 71 10- ...„' spoke ecbr J Ri-
cardo Jove, 13 days from Cienfuegos for Philadelphia.

§chr Sidney C Tyler. Weeks, 15 days from Havana,
with sugar to John Mason dr. Co.

ARRIVED oN SATURDAY
Steamer Valley City Morgan. from Richmond and

Rork, with mdre toWP Clyde & Co.
Steamer Saruh, donee, 24 troure from New York, with

rodeo to IN -51 Blond & Co.• -.
steamer hew fork, Jonce, from Washington. with

mthe to W P Clyde A: Co.
Steamer Chester, Jones. 24 hours (rosin New York. with

mdse to W P Clyde &. Co.
Brig Emma G (Br). Webber. 13 days from Sagua, with

tutor and molasses to John Mason & Co.
Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson. 10 days from Bangor,

with lumber to Warren & Gregg.
Behr J J Spencer, Firming, 14 days from Cardenas, with

sugar to Wm Duzby.
dchr Sarah Cullen. Avis, 24 days from Cienfuegos, with

sugar and molasses to Madeira & Cabada.
zschr Maggie, .31cFadden, 15 days from Windsor. NS.

tc jib plaster to EA Sondes G`Co .
Schr Daniel Fre% Maxwell, 8 days from Choptank

Paver. Md. with railroad ties to Collins& Co.
Schr A Richards, Avery. from Delaware Breakwater, in

ballast to J E Bazley & Co.
Schr T flinnickson. Dickson, Boston.
Schr Nickerson, Nickerson. 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Mershon & Cloud.
ChesapeakeTng , hielElton. from Baltimore. with a tow

of bargee. to,W P Clyde & Co.
BED I%V.

Bark Mary Bentley. from laza, at Delaware Break
water. for orders.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Shin'John Clark. Rose, St John. NB. Warren & Gregg.
Steamer Norman. Crowell. Boston. H Winsor & Co.
Steamer A C Stimera Knox, New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer G 11 Stout, Ford, Washington., W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Norfolk. Vance. Richmond, W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Mayflower. Robinson. N York. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Anti racite. Jobe', New York. W M Baird & Co.
liii L C Madeira, 3,lo•lander, Genoa, DS Stetson n Co.
Schr Virginia, McFadden, Salem. E A Souder& Co.
Bohr E L Porter, Bourke, Boston via Proyincetown. EA

Solider & Co.
Behr G C Morris, Artis. Charleston, C E Baker & Co.
S. hr Pecora. Case, B. idgeton, captain.
Behr A Richards. Avery, Gardner. captain.
Rehr Flight, Crowell. Bangor. captain.
Tug Chesapeake. Mershon, for Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee. W I'Clyde & Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.

L.EWES, DBL.. July31-9 Phi.
The ti S oil supply schr Mary Willey, left the harborthis morning and proceeded up the bay. The steamer JM Lewis is also at the harbor.

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETEA.
MMORAND A

Ship Fearless, Ballard, cleared at New York let instant
for San Francisco.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, cleared at Savannah let
lust for this port.

Steamer Ariz.:ma; Maury, cleared at New York let inst.
for Aspinwall.

steamer Utility, Fargo. hence at Providence 81st nit
Steamer City of London (Br), Brooks, from Liverpool

22d ult at New York yesterday.
Bark Reunion„Colls, hence, remained at Aspinwall

.oth ult for Cuba in 7 days,
Bask Cardenas, Paine,at Havana 25th ult. for Delaware

Breakwater, loading.
Bark Mary C FOX, Roes. sailed from Matanzas 24th ult.

for a port north of Hatteras.
Brig Moonlight, Bourne, hence at Boston 81st.
Brig Open Sea, Coombs. hence at Portsmouth 29th ult.
Brig VVEn Croevy, Haley, from Cienfuegos for this port,

put into Kcy West yesterday. with .the steward sick with
typhoid fever. The captain's daughter died on the let Inst.

Schrs Jane C Patterson, Corson; Maggie Van Dusan,
Corson; J W Everman, Outer:, and Fly, Fennimore,Lience
at Lynn 20th ult.

Schr Thou Holcombe, Nickels, at Boston 81st nit. from
Matanzas. .

Schre Sinaloa, Steele, and Toronto, Smith, hence at
Portemouth 30th ult.

SchrParagon, Shute, cleared at New York let instant
for thie port.••• • .

Behr Jam Satterthwaite. Long, cleared at Boston Slot
ult. for this port.

Behr L P Pharo. Collins. hence at Washington BOth ult.
Schr Margt Powell, Fenton, hence at Newport Moth ult.
Schr L B Ives, Bowditcn, sailed from Newport Eoth ult.

for this port.
Behr .11 G hence at Richmond 31st ult.Bchr SamuelCastner, Jr, Robinson, at Boston let inst.

from Bavana. •
Behr Win B Alarm. Baxter. sailed from Charleston Istinst. for this port.
Behr J F Carver, Carver, cleared at Calais 28th ult.

for this port.

PERSONAL.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME—INtiCCORD-
once with ..ho Act of Aesembly of the Ninth of

180, notice is hereby given that the Court ofCommonPleas of Philadelphia Ciounty,did on the Fif-teenth day of July, A. D.. 1868, decree that the name ofHobart Fanlen Hare should thereafter be Hobart AmoryHare. )y27 2-it
ADVERTISING AGENCY.GEORGE Dia& * CO..Agents for all newspa at the lowest rates. Office,No. 102 Chestnut s second &Or. PRESS BUILD.

nos-tti.ttt.s.l7
HALK:7-1-5-TO-NS OF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SALEC bY E.A. 13911-DER & CO.. Dock. atxfiat wharf._ 1110 4f

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-0IiVH
Jell TER PERPETUAL.
Office,,' 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Wilt insure against Lou or Damage by Fire. on Build.
Inge, either perpetually orfor a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise'genumilY.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to allparts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.Win. Esher, Peter Sieger.
D. Luther, J. E, Baum.
Lewis Audenrled. Wm. F. Dean.
John R. Blakiston. JohnKetcham.
Davie Pearson. JohnB. Heyl.

WM. ESHER. President.
I' WM. F. DEAN. Vice President.

Wss.;BL Smrru. Secretary. ja.ti.to.th.s.tf

TipAM INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NUTIM CHEST
iv Stmt. PHIGADELPEULFIER INSURANCE EXHGUOIVELY:

•
• DIRECTORS.

Francis N.Buck. Phißo3, Justice.
CharlesRichardson. JohnW. Everman.
HenryLewis. Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, Jno. Seeshn. Jr..

- Geo. A.-West. Ctuu...fitokes. -

-

Robert D. Patin'. Mordecai Bashi.
MUNCIE N.B OK. President.
CHAS.RICHARDSON. VicePteddent, .

WILLTASIS L BLLNUILLILD. Hemet:or.

A
porated

MERMA181a—CharteNFIRE INSURANtuaLCE COMPANY. moon.
r perpe_

No. 8111WALNUT street, above Tbird. Philadelphia.
Having a large paid•np Capital Stook and Burplas

vestealngourmand available Securities. continue to in.
sure ondwelling% stores.furniture. merchandise. vessels
nportiand their cargoes. and other personal primed.

AU losses liberally and rom tl7adlusted.
ORB.Thomas R. Maris. Edmund G.DORI. -

JohnWelsh, . Charles W. Poultne.l%Patrick Brad.T.- Israel Morrig.
John T. Lewis. &Am P. Wetherill.WUllabi PauLTHOMASR. MARIE.President:Awn= C. L. ChumroslNElearetarn

OFFICE OF TIIE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,
N0.121 WALNUT bTREET.

rfiILADELPITIA, June 10, 1868.
compliance with Act of-Assemblyof the State of

Mic Igen, notice Is hereby-given thatlllthe property of
this Coinnany, in the Northern I'entnanla,of Michigan.
will,beoffered for sale at thia office, on THURSDAY,
Angtiet 20.11388. at 11o'clock at. .

Is order of the Board of Directors.
ie 3.4011, • • THOMAS SPARES. Frealdent.

DIVIDEND -NOTICES*

Bar OFFICE OF TEE'UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYCOMPANY. E.D., No. 924 WALNUT. BT.
PLIILA Ill:T.1'111A, July 27.1169.The Interest in gold on the Pim Mortgage Ronde of the'ln ten Pact(' tc 1411h:way Company. Etuderu'Dirition; duo

'August hi . 1903.,erfIllaUpOld'on vrerentatton ofthe cau-
-1 ono therefor. on and after thnt date, at the banking
house of DABNe.Y,'MORGAN & CO..

58 Exchange Place, Now York.
i WM. J. PALMER.,

jyptutheBo Treasurer.
assigift: WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY.
""•" Titt.A.SUUEMB °Price. CAMDEN, N. J., July 23d,1813,A

Tim Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-
anntial dividend of FOUR PER CENT. on the capital
Stack of the company, clear of United States ax. Pay-
able on and after August 3d. 1888. to the Stockholders of
this date, at the Officeof the Company, in Camden.

The stock transfer books will be closed from the date
hereof, until Tuesday. August 9th 1808.

GEOltulE J. ROBBINS,lv24tau4; Treasurer.

mar THEWLAWAIpfAND RARITAN CANAL
AND TIE AND AMBOYRAILROAD

AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES.
' A dividend of (5) Five Per Cent onthe capital stock of

the above cconpanied, clear of U.S. Tax, will be palable
on and aftArAugust Ist, 1869, at-111 Liberty street, Now

' York, or 206 South. 'Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, tothe Stockholdersof July 15.11368
RICHARD:syOCKTo.N. Treasurer.Piracrwrox, July 20,1868. jy2l 12t

pg. PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY. Office 227 SouthFOURTH Street

PHILADELPILIA. June 25th. I.si@.
DIVIDENT) 'NOTICE:The transferbooks of this Company will be closed onTUESDAY. Jane80th] and be te7opeuedop THURSDAY.

A Dividend of Five Per Cent bait beeri declaredon the
Preferred and Common Stock. clear of, National and
State taxes. payable in Common Stock on and after July
15th to the holders thereof, as they shall stand registered
on the books of the Company on the 20th inst. All Day
able at this office,

S. BRADFORD.•

1e2.5.2tn8 Treasurer.

CASSIAOED•

wfAx., D. M.. LANE, ME.CIAREL&OEtiu-numit,
respectfully invitee attention to hie huge stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of mai
description. at

MANUFAOTORYAND WAKEROOM3i. •
filn. 3434 and 3438 MARKETetreet,

Three squares weet of Petuwylvanbs
West Philadelphia. jaZif-ta th

EiP—AJOHN 8. LANE, COACHMAKEIL No. LOW
handstreet has on d an assortment ofsuperior' built carriages, which ho offers at

,c,rareasonable mice& rnv4m.vr.f.4m
IN6OILAJIVISO

Gi .I_, co 13 im
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
•

NEW YORK.
PLINT FREEMAN, Free!dent.
LORING 'ANDREWS,
JllO. A. HARDEIVERGH,}
HEART C. FREEMAN; Secretary.

Cash Assets.... 00.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON.FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASIL
ItReceives No Note; and.Glves None.

By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holden, and must be paid to them individends. or received for their greater aecuritT. Divt,
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid arum.
ally, .commencing two years from the date of the polloY.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
$lOO,OOO, an amount never before equaled during the ffort
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

A pplications forall kinds of policies. life, ten-year life
eudowmenti terms or cnildren's endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU STREET

PHILADELPHIA-
WM, F. GRIFFITTS, Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the' State of Penn.sylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RIB

Which, in all instances, will be placed
RISKS,

k-class Com.
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New Iork. New Englandand Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RIMS. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
busuiess entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re,
wive a full share of public_patronage.

Wht. F. GRIFFTPPS, Ja.,
mhlal w No. 908 Walnut Street

HE RELIANCE INSCEANCE COMPANY OF PHILT ADELPHIA.
Incorporated in ISO. Charter Perpetual

Mike, No.BoB Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,00 ,1

Insures against lose or damage byFlßElLa tilos Homes.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpe and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in vim or
country._

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAD).
Assets. .............................................$421,14771

Invested in the following Securities, viz..-7----
FirstMortgagee onCity Property:well secured..lll26.6oo 00
Lrated StatesGovernmentL0an5................ 117,009 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. L0an5............. 75,003 CC
Pennsylvania 83,000A00 6 per cent. L0an...... .. 26,01X) 00
Pennsylvaniaßailroad Bonds, first and secondMortgages OO
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent Loan... . ...........
... 6,000 03

Philadelphiaand Reading .Company's
6 per Cent.Loan... . 5.000 00

11untingdon and Bro.ailTop. * per ''Cen.t. Mort-
gage Bonds• •.. ....... 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company'sgtock, . 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.....

.
. 4,000 00

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania 'Stock—... 10,030 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.— . 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
_ Stock. &MO 00
FMNMVMM!M

Worth at Par 8421.177 71
Worth this date at market Dries'

D.
$432.039 90

- _

Clem. Tingley.
-

Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser. &mud Castner. •
SamuelBiapham. James T. Young.
H.L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson. CluttUartJ. Harman.
Saul. W. Tingley. SamuelB. Thomas.Edw Biter.

CTR.M TINGLEY. PresidentTuostan C. Hu.r.., Secretary.
Plus.a.turcrata. December I. 1136/. )al-ta th s tf
IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated MIS

—Chatter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite In.
dependence Square.

This Company. favorably known to the community tot
overforty years, continues to Immo aalinutaloss or dam.
age hY. tire. on Public or Private Buil , either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Mao, on hire, Stocks
Of Gots and Merchandiae generally; on liberal tenna.

The Capital, together with a'large Surplus Fund, is is
vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an IRECTORS.undoubted security in the cue of

• D
Daniel Smith,Jr.. John Derverenx.
Alexander Benison. Thomas Smith.Isaac Hazelh.urst. Henquanwia,ThemesRobins. J. Or Fell.Daniel Haddock. .

DANIEL SMITH% Jr.. Want.
WIZISAY G. Mows:nu Secretary.

.1529.-~~`
..--

IFIELANICILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

, -
- PHILADVALPHIAinoes 433 and 437 Chestnut Street.

; • Assets on JanuaryI,lBBBi
i 02,003,740 09

Capital. 1400,006 NAsctned Surplus. i 103.898 ftProwls= . .
. .......1.1144.84,1 N

UNSETTLED CLAMS.
-

LNCONE FOE pa
1 1183.6E1 N. PAMj .

i Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
. . .05,4500,0000.

Perpetual and TemporarPolica;en Liberal Tetras,

Tci24, Danker . DLBECTCRE. ° ••

°

ldas.iV:l' 'AlfAlfred li*
SamuelGrant, • • Eras. W. Lewig. M.RAGeo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks.Isstae Usk .. , ' Wm: S. Gratit "•'

_ _CHARLES N
, V
RANCPreildenHEß.Preddmt.I • EO,ALEie

JAIL W. kinaLLIBTER, Seavtarypro tam.Except atLexington. Nentucks. this compani has to• : . : West of Pittsburgh. , fell

D, • „ELAWAILE MOTIJAL SAFETY /NSURANCE CON.41aan71, incornarted by the Leghdattire at Penny&

01E4e. a. E. comerTED—llT'and WALNUT - Iltreete.
_ .2iaRTNE IRIVORANCEBOn ?mem Camand Frekbaataof the world.=LAND /NB •

OaDodsby river, canal. lake and land camas. to MIof the Union. •

FIBS INSMUNCESOn Stores,
merchandDwiseelonws. genera& •

ASSETS OR THECOMPANY.November 1.1867.ve2330000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.10-40's .
.. . 8201.000 0120,000 United Pei Cent Loan. 134.00' 00'WOO Cnitedifttiie;-•'t."

—" 62.668230,000 State ofPennsylvaniaSTreaceixPie' 00
Cent. ' '

Loan.... 210,070 00120,003City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent. •
Loan (exemptfrom tax)" .

. ... . 125.626 0060.000 State of New Jersey Sii PerCentLoon— 1.000 0020.000 Pennsylvania
gage SixPer(ant. Bonds 10,800 COM,(100 Pennsylvania RailroadSecond Mott.

25030
sage Biz Cent .... 21215 0)

Railroad Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). -- 0.000 0300.000 State of Tennessee 'Per 'vent

. ... ' ... 18,000 007,000 State of
Loan ilenneisiOO Six Per
Loan.. . . 4.210 0045.030-VA '"'

Company. Principal" andrrniternsg
guaranteed by the City of Philo,
delohla 15.000 007.500 150 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.
road Company ...,

—•

".6,000 100 shares stock 6i.0rth.r5uu.....,./. 1.i-alstRailroad Company.——....... 8,000 0320.000 80 shares stock Philadefihia 'andunthern-611-0-gteamstify Co --Lkooo-00201.900 Loans on Bond and Mortises°. _Rst
- hens on City -PrOPertibil— - • • • • -2131.1100 00

MarketValao $1,102,802 50
Cost. 5L080.1379 ZeReal Estate. . .. 86,000 00Bills Recelisatiiii

made-... 21$1X1 6Balances doe at
min= on Marine.Policies—Ac.
creed Interest, and other debts
due the Company. . 43,Z4 86Stock and Scrip ofonniry.
ranee and other Companies.

Oast In Bank.
55,C16 00. Estimated value..... 3,017 CO

.2003,017 10
Cash in

..................

81.1oL4x) Par

103.131$ MI
, 131.507,605 15DIREGTORB:Thomas C. Hand. James0. Hand.

echo C. Davis, SamuelE. Stokes.Edmund A. 130-ider, James Train's%Joseph H. Seal. William C. LudWiy.Theophilna Parading, Jacob P. Jones.Hugh Cralg, JamesB. McFar/azul.Edward Darlington. Joshua P.Eyre.
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke,ter Melavaine
Henry Sloan, tilfeci6l C. Dauett.4.George G. Lelper, George W. Bernadoc,
William G. Boulton. JamB. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel, A. B. Berger.

THOMAS C. HAM, Pryildatrt,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRYLYLBUB.bi, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assiatant Secretary. deb to ocZi
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

141 phia. Incorporated March 27, 1826. Office.
; No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Billidicia,•i; --""- Household Furniture and Merchandise

generally, from Loss by Fire du the Cityat
phlladelphia 0n1.301

Statement of the Asseta of the AnotiaticeJanuary Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 18411.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly111.071,166 17
around Rents
Beal Estate

...
61,744 57Furniture and Fixtures of Office— ...... 4,490 08

U. S. &.20 Regixtered Bonds .... COM 00
81.873 11

Total VitifriiitEs.
William H. Hamilton. Samuel SparhAmk.
Peter A.Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
JohnCarrow. Jesse Lightfoot.
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lynda% Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate. M. H. Dickinson.Peter Willamsren.WM. H. HAMILTON,President.

SAMUEL SPARHAWS. Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLEII, Secretary.

UNITRILADFIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
t..) PELPHIA.

This Company tubas risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
1711F; INSURANCE IN THE

P
CITY OF PHILAHHip

HIA.

BuilOFFl dICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
g.

Rs:
Thomas J. Martin.

DIREcTo
Charles IL Smith,

John Henry Kin&
Wm. rltcin. Henry Hamm,
James Mangan. James Wood,
William Glenn. John Shalleross,
James Jtmner, J. Henry' Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert U.RobertsPhilipp

B. hillAltapDßFitBS,atriPrestck. dent.
Wm. A. Boum Treas. Wm. R. Femur, Seep'.

COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
.1 flee, No. CO South Fourth street, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company of the Couuty_ of „Flinn.
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature 41 Fenrury
nin in IM, for indemnity against lou or daillaile by Ur%
exclexively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Thisold and reliable institution,with maple capita land

contingent fund carefully invested. continues to Insure
buildings, furniture, merc.handise,dm., either permanentlY
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by flro,at the
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety ofLb am
tomer&

LOOMS adhlsted andpaid with all possible despatch.MECTORS:

ccaARIChas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd. Jamog N. Stone.
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Macke. MkarDevine.

S J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice.Prealdent.

ESIMIAMIN F. Hozasxxv. Secretary and Treasurer,

Y hitENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED M.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUTstreet, opposite the EreMune.ThisCompanyinsures from losses or damage by

• IRE
on liberal terms. on buildings, merchandise, remittal.
&c., for limited periods. and permanently on buildhus b 7deposit or premium.

The Company has teen in active operation for more
than sin 7 _years, during which all tones have been
promptly sunned and_paid.

DLEtECTORS.JohnL, Hodge; DavidLMIM. B. Mahony. • Renjamilng. '
John T. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,
William S. Grant. A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Leaning. Edmond Castlllon.D. ClarkWharton Samuel Wilcox:"
LawrenceLowls,Jr..Louie C. Norris.

• .10M.4 WUCHERIC.R. President.Eismtnn. Wmoor. Uecrotarv.

tiErSON FIRE INBUItANCE COMPANY OF PHI.rM 11- ielLia..-rOfilca. No. 514 North Fifth 'Meet. near
Marketstreet.

..
' -

Incorporated botneLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char.ter Perpetual. ' (appal and Assets 8168 ,000. Make In:
immure ageing al orDamage by Fireon Pub=!ate Buildings. Furniture, fitociuk Goods and
Mae. onfavorable terms.

MELECTOII2.Win:McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
1 Peterson, FrederickLadner.fF. Beb3terling. Adam J.Glass.,HenryermTroenmer. Iferay._Delany.

Jacob Schandein, John Elliott._
Frederick Doll.. ChrintianD. Frick.'Samuel Miller. . GeorgeE. Fort.

wrrxx.i.vvuusanD. Gardner.
PitoDANDVA_Preddent.lii"-- 1.PETERSON, vice.Presideng;

Plum. E. uoismAN, Header, and Treasurer.

STOUR'S, LOANactitc. •

ON TUESDAY. AUG 4.At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange, 4.Executors' rale-
-23 shares Rarrisburgltafiroad.,

811Ctu 13an 'shuts }railroad o per cont.-bond.
Executor's Sala- Estate ofGeorge }recd dec'd.

20 shares Eensiototon Bank.
1 chore United Firemen's Insurance Co.

For Account of Whom it mav ConcernSLOOOLOUD Belem Conk Co. 7perpent, Bond.1 share Feint Breeze' Pork '

18 shares Fourth National Bank.
BEAL ESTATEOki F., AUQUSI' 4.

include—"LARGE and rALUABL} OKA EL L T 23 ''CRE%Montgomety avenue, S. h, from the Willow Grove road,(Medium . .. .
LARGE and YALU:IR:LBto T, 4% acres. WillowGrove road and Montgomery avenue. •MODERN TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. MPSouth Et hitt: it., hes. gas. b. th. me.
iv Orderof the Comrnission.r of Markets and, City

Property—LAßGEend VALI/ABLC LOT ,nd Improve.mente, south aide of ButtonwOod et.. east of Broad, lotfeet 'front,lls3c feet to Bacon ea-2 fronts. •
TRACT ON' TIMBER LEND, he acres,. Lawrencetow:utile, Ciea, field county, Pa.
ELEGANT MODIsIiN REdiDMNCH.. 'Washington et..borough of Media, has the moderncouvinnences : lot WOby lid feet.

Assignees` Peremptory Sale nn tho Premixes.VERY VALUABLE WI aiI.EN AND WIT MILL.MACHINERY. FIXTURES, &e,
Known as the "Dexter Mill and ye Hon e," Main et ..oath of Lock street extending through to the tiehuyl

kill river, hituniyunk.Pa.
Ur_ WEBNESDAY.

AuguPt 12, at 12 o'clock. will bosold at public sale one promisee.
'/he /teal Estate and Machinery to be so din onelot.For particulars use hat,dhilb3 at the auction rooms.

LABELI. FEMALE SEMINARY,
AT AUBURNDALE,

'I en bales from MOk ton. on Bost m and Albany. Railroad,
affords superior facilitiesfor n solid or ornamental
tion: Rare adyrntages for Music, French and Paintinc.location hesffifful and beautiful. Number limited to
forty•six. Next year begins teptember gith, ISttil.-(Ad-r;
dreee ily27-m,w,5.1201 CLIAS. W. CUSHING.

SELEVY BOYS' SCHOOL,
AT 'AUBURNDALE. MASS.

Ten tulles from Boston. Number limited to twenty. A
first class home school for training boys forbesinett or for
college. Location and building not surpassed. Phy.ical
training and general manners have special attentiod.Next year begins September17th, 1888. Address

M •jyTf-m w s O CHAS. W. CM:SLUNG.B 941110. DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
05.223and,234 MARKETstreet, corner Bankrt.Successore to JohnB. Myers dt CoLARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OE-2000 CA°EBBoO'lB, 81-10ES. TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.

ON TUESDAk MORNING, •
Aug. 4, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, including—

Caeca Men's,' -bog and youths' Calf, Kip, Ball Leather
And ;Grain Cava . •Napoleon, Dress and Cougress Booth
and Balmorals;Kip Ruff and Polished Grain Brogane;
women's, mimeo' and children's Calf. Kid. Enamelled andBuff, Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals; Uongress
Caitera;Lace B ote; Ankle Ties: Slipper.; Matallis Over
shoes and Sandies;Traveling Bags: Shoe Lacots.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE EIF FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY L000S.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Aug. 6, at 10 o'clock, oo four months' c.ee lt, including—
DOMESTBales bleached and brown Mullins and DM's.

do. all wool Domet and i ancy Liming Imunch
Cases wanton and Minene Flaunels, Prints. ihdatnea.do. Blue DrillsCheck, , Ticks Denims Stripes.
do. Cambrite, Corset 3.-ana Lininss, Hollands.
do. Kentuclsy_Jenae, titiecine CottscoadeeLAilughams.
de: Ciiiiiherce. Sail re. Lep, Pants.

N EN 00.4 m.
210 pieces 4-4 erlet: bleu/had trieh dhirtiug Linens, of a

popul.r make
Piece. shiuth,g Linen,, Ducks Drilla Table Clothe.
c.o. Brown and Blotched Damasks, Rucks. Crash.

l Japer, dth..t dtc.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS

eces_Engliel , Prench-andony-Cl,the,-131ack-andTwilled••
do. 'Belgian Doelmin.s, Panry.Cireeres
do. Beravy Beavers chinchilla, sealakina
do. Blasi( and Colored I altars and Satin de Chinea.

20U) PIECL wDIVE
Jaronets, Victori Lawns,
CPITI/brice, Tape t..becks, .atiu Stripes,
Swiss Mulls, Swiss t.hecits, Swiss Stripes.
Nninsooks, Nsinsook Check. Tape Stri me.
Alen, full lines Plain, itemmed and 11. S. fldkf..
I,;.ll.—'The above ale of a fa,orite importation. and

complete in all grades of each description.
—ALSO

Black and Color. d Mohairs Pane, Dress Gel is,Shawls,
Balmoral and hoop Skirts, Shirts and Drawees, Travel-
ing nhirts. Hosiery, Gt,vee, die.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE • F CARPETINGS.

‘tc
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Altai/Ft 7. at II o'clock. ou four mouth.' cr.-dit, about 5)0
pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. Lis, Hemp, Cotrag and Rag
Carpotmga, Oil Clothe, Rage. dm.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
lOW toile 9-4 to 6-1 CANTON MATTINGS, of choicebrands.

&11EAL ESTATE.—THONIAS & SONS' SALE.—
Modern two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 619 South

arinth t'trect, below South street.—On Tuesday.
Anglia 9th, 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon.will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
two-story brick nwesuage with two-story back building
end lot of ground, situate on the east aide of Ninth street...below South Went, No. 619; containing in front on Ninth
street 16 feet 6 inches. and extending in depth 91 feet 6
inches. It has the gas introduced, bath, hot and cold

ater. &c.
te'Clear of all Incumbrance.
May be examined any day previous to Nolo.

111 Tll.O,llAd SONS, Anctioneers.
130 and 141 South Fourth street:iYllBntigl,3

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTioziEtsitS D
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNI T street.Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY I...ObriCRIP.

'PION RECEIVED ON CONSIGN4I7NT
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellingsattended to on the toted

reasonable terms.
Sale No. 2014 arch street. •

HANDSOME FURL ITURE, PIcaNO FORCE. FRE 101 1
PLATE MANTEL .AND PIER MIRRORS. FINECARPETS. Sc.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
August 0, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2014 Arch street will be

solk. the Furniture of a family declining hommkeeplng,
comprising—Elegant Velvet, ktruseets, an t ether Garnets,
Rosewood Piano Forte. French Plate Mantel and Pier
Stirrers, Walnut Parlor and Chamber kurnitur, Oak
Sitting Room Furniture. Beds and Beddln.Dining room
Furniture, China, Oleo Plated Ware, Kitchen Furrit
tore eqc.

Catalogues will be rear'y at the auction store on Tues.
day.

The furniture can be examined early on the morning ofcafe.

LEWIS E. WOOD, AUCTIONEER.
EXECUTORS, SALE

"HEATH .110ErSE,"

At Schooley's Mountain Springs, N. J. (including Furni-
ture sod MI acres of land) on 1 BIURSDA YjAug, 6, 1868, at
4 o'clock P. IL, on the premises, without reserve, .rainor
shine;

Possession to be given on the 15th October next.
IEM8 —One fourth cash, to sixty days, the remainder

on botad an &mortgage for e. term of years.
For particulars or lithograph of property. apply to W.

It Marsh, Executor. Scnooley's Mt. ;or to Messrs. Clarke
& Schenck. Merchants Hotel, N. Y.; or to Lewis E. Wood.
Auctioneer, No. 6S Montgomery street. Jersey City New
en. j3,14.51t.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUUTI.ONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M Thomas dc Sons),

N0.629 CHESTNUT street rear enhance from Minor.
Sale at No. 1122North Twelfth street.

HANDSOME webNLT VURNITURE. VERY FINEPIER MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, ,tc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
August 4, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1.22 NorthTwelfth street,

by catalogue, Elegant Walnut and Ila'r (loth Parlor
Etegero, Handsome Oiled Walnut ChamberS it, 2

Cottage (..hamber Saute; Hands me Walnut Dining Room
Furniture, fine French Plate Pier Mirror, handsomely
trained; Lace Window Curtains, Spring Beds and Mat.

eeees, Handsome Brussels and Ingrain ‘-arysts.Kitchen
Utensils,

The Furmturo has boon in nee but seven months, made
to order by Henkols, and equal to new in every respect,

BY BARRVIT & AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTIoN HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET atreet, c .rner ofBANK street
Cash advanced on consigno.ents without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

August 5commencing at 10 o'clock, by Catalogue, 800lola, comprising
350 lots of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
200 lots Notions. hoop Skilts. Susnendei's Sc
300 dozen Belknap White and Fancy Shirts and

Drawers. _

—ALSO—-
LARGE STOCK READY MADE CLOTHING.

Also. 150 dozen Felt and Wool f ate.
Also, Stocks of Goods from stores deellningZbusiness.
Also Nue dozen Cotton and Wo Hose, viz: Ladled,

Gents' and Mimes' Hose and Half Ho.m.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E.
comer of SIXTH and KALE streets.

• Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches ,
Jewelry. _Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articles of value, for any_lenstb of time tweed on.

WATCHES AND JEWEL Al HUN, ATE SALE.
Fine Gold Bunting Case, Doable Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and 18Patent Lever WatoheslFine Gold HuntingCam and Open. Face Leeine Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Cage English
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fan Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear s ; Binds,

; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; 'Bracele ; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings:Pencil Cases and jewelry
genbrally.

FOB BALE. —A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost Ebo.

Also, several lots in Bonth Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

ei D. MoCLEES & CO..
kl• AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 MARKET street.
SALE' OF 900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. &c.or THURSDAY MORNING,

August 6, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, far
cast, a large assortment of Boots. oboes Brogans, &c.From city and Eastern manufacturers.

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422WALNUT street.
AT PRIVATE 3aLE.

A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.
A valuable business property No. 810 Arch street.
BLOWINOTON.—A flandsome Mansion. on Main at.

lot 66 by 700 feet.
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Red

deuce.

WH. THOMPSON & CV.,_n.LUTIONEERS.
. . CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. HD

CHESTPi-UTstreet and i219 and 1221 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

ourFURNITURE BALESare confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

DAVIS . HARVEY, AUCTIOIsERRS.
Late with M. Thomax es Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street
(Rear Entrance on Library atreet.)

BE B. SCOTT,. JR.
BE:OTT'S ART GALLERY,.

No. 10:20 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

T. L. ABEBRIXINGI. CO.,AMO:reNeMe Fifth.

SADDLES, EtAIINESS, &C.

G7ANTOII PRESERVED GINGE/1„--•PRESERVED
Ginger Insyrup. of the celebrated Chyloong brandi

also,Dry Preserved Ginger, in bona. Imported and for
gale by JOSEPH B. BUSh CO.* leeSouth Ilkelawari

qK~~4";.'u;h

~~~
i!' .

EDUCATION.
FEMALE corztou., -

BoitoENTowN. N J.- .Ilesionn located on the Delaware( River. aboutt wneweorlh of thiladelohia. The yam lboot educational Miran-tap% fnrofthedrin connection witha pleasant home.. Sea-.lion opens September 15th. For terms & eddies'.hu1,361! JOHN IL HSAKEL EY.
MiclilCAN CONSERVATORY. OF MUSIC, SOOT&.rli.Eseet corner Tenth and Walnut. Instruction will -be'resumed September 7. rievr pupils received on and afterAugust 17. au1.8.154

pENNSYLVANIAMILITARY ACADEMY:-
-

'7 •
• CEIESTER, DELAWARE COUIsiTY, PA.The Seventh Annual .Seadon of this Academy com•. _

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBERThe huildinge are new. at complete in all their ap.pointmente.
The department of Mathematics and CivilKngineeringle conductec by a \Wet Point graduate, of high scientificattainments: the Classical and Eogifehdeparttnentsbycompetent and experienceni.profeseors - and instructors.Careful attention is given to the moraland religious cut.lure of (iodate.
For Circular& apply to JAMES 11. oltz,m, Keg

, No.fag
Chestnut street; to T. B. PC t Ceti.. No. 306
chestnut street, or to Col. IIYATT, President

A. nd
1 NI, ANT 'DAY SCHO IN. THE SELIOJL BUILD-ling of the Church of the 'Holy Trinity. Philadelphia.
corns r of Walnut street and Rittenhouse square.

Mies A. 1 . Clark will open a school for children be-
tween the ages of fire and ten years. on MONDAY. WO.14th.18r4a. Bouts from 9A. to IP. M.Toms: $2l per half year. The School year wili beginSeptember 14th and Cl3lio June 35th.. ... . . . ..

REF.E.RENUES..
RoV.; Pnztvirs BoOoxs, Prof. (Aria. J. arrr.T.E.Mr. Jour; Boui.EN, Mr. Ahr.x..trwEn. Boowrr,
Mr. LE311.711L COFFIN. Mr. ()moos PEACOCK.
Mr. MONCUP.E iiMilliSON, Mr. THOMASB. POIVEM.
Mr. NVM li. ABIL/Wr.bT, Mr. WILLIAM P. CunasortiT Mrepl4

1111n1lOPTIPIRPF.—THIB (.11111fital BOEIOOL FOR
I-1 oungLadies will be opened the fret of Setrenther
next 4 Particular attention given to tbo physical educa•
Lion of the ,pupils. French win be taught by a readout
governete.and, to far ai praFticaple, made the language
of the family.

Address, for Circal,as, . .
P+14.8 GMASE, - -

Bishopthorpe.
Bethlehem, Ps.1321.tu th eatoon

CIDDGARAY IrSTITUTTI,E,NOLISII AND FRERVIT.FCR LADIES.
' BOARDINS AND DAY PUPILS,

112 aml L.,2913?1tL1CE Street,
Philadelphia, Penns,

Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept..Wd. -
MADAME D'IIERVILLY has the pleasure of announo•

fog that DR. ROBERT 11.-LABBERTON will devote histime excluigth-ly to the Chegaray Institute.French is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. jeLSo to thi3m

EnpEulIAL SCIIGOL, PRINCETON. N. J.
- -Bois rburotwilly.prepare-kl.for-Colluga,.-or-for—lluaineo..
Next cession begins August 2t. .

I. or circulars, address.
j56.2.m• REV. T. W. CATTELL.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

E.,"PUBLIO SALE—THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
0Elegant Residence, Washington street, Aladin, Pa.

•n—Tuesdayy,—August-its.-1668,-at-11-acl 0012.will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange..en the.re two eiegant.• 7zetv used e-5 OMB t0".."-
denre, situate on Washington eireet: in the borough of
Mt die ; the lot containing in front 200 foot, and extending
in di pth 110 feet 'the grounds are surrounded with a
handsome hedge and ornamented with choice evergreens
and fruit trees. The buildings are tint-close—bare the
niocein conveniences—superior heating and bath or.
rang' meats, &c. Verandah porticos on each front and
side. The architecture of the bulidinge cannot be ex-
celled for convenience and comfort—they aro complete.

The above is very convenient to the Depotat Media,
and is only 38 minutes ride from the city by railroad, for
IAbich commit' ation tickets canbe had at 002 60 per year.

Can be examined at any thno previous to eat°.
M. THO6IAS dn. SONS. Auctioneers.

No. 129and 191 South Fourth street.jy2Baul,3

LEGAL ZiWrIUEb.
i 7, STATE OF THOMAS 7. MAIIER, DECEASED.—
.L 4 Letters of Administration upon the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned; all persons in-
debted to said estzte will makefo-yrnent, and those hav-
ing claims will present thorn to It. SHARKEY, Adminis.
trator, No. 619 Walnut at•eek. iy24ftawst.

1N IHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Eatete of DAVID B. KEIL-

SHOW deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audii, settle and adjust the account of ROBERT
STEEL, Administrator to the eitato of DAVIE B. ICER-

HOW. dcc'd., and to report distribution of the balance
hin the ands of the accountant, will meet the parties

interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment. on Mon-
day, the 10th day of Augnst, I.BOS. at 10 o'clock A. M., tit
hie °Mee, N9, no douW' b.mrth street, in the city of
Philadelphia. JAMES W. PAUL,

jy2e-tu th Auditor.
1 N THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITED STATES
J. for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.--in- Bank—-
ruptcy.—At Philadelphia. May 71888.—The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
ADAM SNIVELY. of Philadelphia. in the county of
Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania. within said
District, who has been adjudged upon his own petitionby
the E istrict Court of said District.VOODES. Assignee.

No. 12.8 S. Sixth street..11'28 to 8t•

.I.N THEDISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITED STATES
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSfeLVA-

b• IA.--In Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia, July 14, 1868. The
undersigned hereby given notice of his appointment as
Assignee of THLIMAS H. SMITH, of Philadelphia, in
the county, of Phimdelphia and State of Pennsylvania,'
within cold District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on bin own Petition, by the bistrict Court of geld dis-
trict. WM. VOGDES, Assignee.

No. ID3 street.
To the Creditors of the saidBankrupt. South Sixth

jy‘lituSt.

N THE DISTRICT COURT' or THE UNITED
1 States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Houkniptcy. No. 63—At Philadelphia, July 14, 180.

•1 he undersigned herebygives notice ofhi's appointment
as A eaignee of HENRY COMLY, ofPhiladelphia, in the
connt, of Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvania, within
t•sid District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon
his own petition, by the said District Court.

JAMES W. LATTA, Aseignee,
No. 128 South sixth Street.

To the creditors of said Bankrupt. 15"X2-w 3to
'Ltd%&TERN DISTRICT OF PENNEVKLVANIA.—IN
12,11aakruptcy, at Philadelphia. July 24, 1868. The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment EIS
Apsigtee of ALEXANDER H. SMITH, of the City o
Phil ,delphla, in the County of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said District, who has been
u'judged a bankrupt upon his own petition by the
District Court of said District.

G. IRVINE WHITE HEAD,Assignee.
No. 615 WALNUT street. Philadelphia,

To the Creditors of said bankrupt. jy29vi.st•

1N TIIEDISTRICTCOURTOFTHEUNITEDSTATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank.

ruptcy.—At Philadelphia,July 140.18 M Theundersigned'
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of.
RICHARD W. EASTLACE, of Philadelphia, in the
County of Philadelphia, and state of Pennsylvania..

ithin said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petitionby the said Dist ictConrt. •;:

VOGDES, Assignee.
No. 128 South Sixth street.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. , • 1y23 that*

LN TETE DISTRICT COURT OF TILE UNITED ST
for the EastomDistriet ofPennsylvarda.—At "Phibtliett

phis. July 14th, 18684:alio undersigned hereby give* notice
ofhis appointment as Assignee of JOHN ISTICT; of Phil-
adelphia, in the County of Philadelphia. and State ,of
Pennsylvania, within said 'District, who has bean ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own petitiorrby.the said Dip-
[Het Court. WN. VOGDES, APSIgIICO,

No. 12E1 SouthSixth.Street:
To the Creditors of said Bankrui4. . Jy24, fn.
N THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED sTATEs
for the Eastern District of Penns,ylvanirt.ue In,Bank-

ruptcy. At Philadelphia, July 30. A. D. 1368. The under-
signed i hereby gives notice of Ma appointment as Assignee
of ELMER F. JENNINGS, of Philadelphia. in the
connty of Philadelphia;and State ofPennsylvania. within
said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrup4 upon
his own petition,by the District Court ofsaid District.

G. IRVINE WHITEHEAD.Assignee,
No. 615 Walnut street.Philada.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt: • IY3I-tat.
EisTATE OF PHILIP B. WHITE, DEC'D..--Lbrrrlt.W3

testamentary baying been granted to the subscribers
upon the estate ot PrithlP deceased. all per-
souaindebted to the same will make payment to, and;
those baying claimepresent them to JOHN TLIJRNLEY.
503 Chestnut street; F. A. TREGO. 506 Walnut street.
Yxecutorst SF3I f 6t•

11;ILIWAVA.RE.
"DGERAND WOSTENHOLATS POCKET.
.51. ,KN IVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of boaett.
ful finial]. RODGERS,and WADE dc BUTONER.& and
the CELEBRATEDLECOULTRERAZOR. SOISSORES -
EN coma et the tined-gaality.Razors, - Rilivuth OCiaM"
and TabLuellllol7. Groundand Pcdished. ' EAR INSTRU,
MENU• or thq _Piot &Karl:mod conotruntlon to amid the
bearing, atP. meuETRAI3. Cutler and Surgical List=
Went Maker, 115 Tenth Street.beloW qheotutd. .111.T1

*V." ',t;f,k


